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There are two kinds of whiskey.
One is the other isn't

The kind that IS conlaini til the constituent that come
from proper distillation and ageing That's what nukei it
HDAL whiskey. , ,

The kind that ISN'T ii made of alcohol, prune juice and
bead oil or is simply alcohol put in charred barrels, and
branded whiskey.

The Pure Food Law alms at having the consumer get
exactly what he calls for,

When you call for whiskey ask your dealer if it will
respond to a government laboratory test.

Ask him it he guarantees it.
Then you will know w hat you are paying yonr money for.
Huy the brand you know, the standard for 70 years.
Cyrus Noble pure whiskey all whiskey old whiskey.
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A quart bott! of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE

3 i direct to you, all charge
paid to th nearmt railroad axproM office, $4.22

VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
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coaxi of Labrador Commniider Pe- -j

!i.!uy riiirliK.l (he Hewn that h bad
attained bin goal In (hit Far Norih,
while nt the mime moment la lft.
mark Dr. Fredtvli k A. Cook an t
l' dined and lionized by royal',
for ibu wtinit achievement.
Warn .Not to TakeM'iM.k Kerln-l- y.

Tna following dispatch was re-

ceived here early today:
"Indian Harbor. Labrador, by

wlreleas, via Cape Hay, Sept. 8.

Melville K. Stone, Anaoclated Pre:
"I have nailed the Stars and

Stripes to the North Pole. Thla la

authoritative and correct.
"Cook's story should not be taken

too seriously. The two Eskimos who

accompanied Cook say ho went no

distance North and not out of sight
of land. Other members of the tribe
corroborate their story.

(Signed)
"Commander Hobert E. Peary."

Other llPHMMgeK or Victory.
Here are the various messages re-

ceived announcing Robert E, Peary'a
victory:

"Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray, N.

p., Sept. 6. To Associated Press,
New York: Stara and Stripes nailed
to North Pole. (Signed) PEARY."

"Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray. N.

F.. Sept. d. To Herbert L. Bridge-ma- n,

of Brooklyn. N. Y.: Pole
reached. Roosevelt safe.

(Signed) PEARY."

"Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray, N.

F., Sept. 6. To the New York
Times, N. Y.: I reached the Pole

April 6. Expect arrive Chateau Bay

September 7. Secure control wire
for me there and arrange expedite
transmission big story.

(Signed) PEARY."
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Xfcr Salem Steam Laundry
GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT WORK

Leave order at D. Taylor'a Barber Shop, Independence, Oregon

jre ordering early, too, an aomo were

.disappointed last year by finding that
itbe varlotlca of fruit trees they want-

ed were gone when they were ready
do plant.

Information cheerfully given by ad-

dressing

G. W. PENNEBAKER
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Special faleHman for the company (or
Launch IndependencePolk and Marlon Countlea

be, Court Resort ai?d
Oeprrpan huQch Place

FRANK H. COLLINS, Proprietor
357 State St. Salem, Oregon Phooe 117

G L Hawkins Pl heiweeu ludependeuce and PaV

eui daily except rundy. Passenger
and freight bii8ini solicited.

Leave Independence : 9;30a. m.
Leave 8slem . 3:15 p. ro.

Geo. Skinner - - Skipper

Dallas, Ore.

Fpeaklng to the representatives of

the press, Dr. Cook said he left at
(he North Pole an American flag and
a box containing documents, Includ-

ing a brief account of the trip and
oliHorvntlonB and the data to bear
out his claim, and that he brought
back the most exact observations,
Hisolutely provlnp his statement.
The explorer also said he kept a

diary throughout bin entire expedi-
tion, In whl. h he recorded the most
minute details.

Dr. Cook stated In part:
"Concerning the .ce around the

Pole, It was slighily more active
there than at one or two degrees
south. Its general character was
not very different from that at other
places. We stayed around the Pole
for two days making many observa-

tions. I don't claim to have put my

garble and

Granite
I - 'V J The Art of FurnishingMonumenif and Mend-fton-

Ci metery
work etc

the
linger on the exact spot; I do notSteele's Ferry

Buena Vista, Oregon.
The ferry that crosses the

people.
Most direct route to' Jefferson,
Sclo, Shedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points In South-

ern and Contral Pork county.

mm
WOOD

ROBERT E. PEARY.
Commiimler lioliert E. Teary. the fa-

mous urctlr exiJirer, hns been
In resen rcli and exploration In

the far north nlnee ISSO. lie is a na-

tive of I'ennsyivanla. a graduate of
Bowdoln college and entered the navy
04 a civil engineer In 18S1.

Lar c or f maU Ordors De-

livered Promptly.

claim to have put my foot on It, but
personally I think we have been at
the spot. When the observations
have boon figured out again, it is

possible that there will be found
slight errors and differences, but I

am certain that a gunshot fired from
where we were would have passed
over the Pole."

Prepared to Face Scrutiny.
"I am quite prepared to place my

observations before any geographical
society in the world. I have already
received telegrams from the geo-

graphical societies of Sweden, Nor-

way, Denmark, Belgium and other
countries, which congratulate me.

"As to the temperature at the
Pole, it was minus 38. I took about
400 photographs, one of which
shows the American flag flying.

"The dally distance covered on the
northward trip was slightly less than
15 miles; on the southward trip it
was 10 miles.

Last Animals at 83 Degrees.
"We lived entirely on dried meat

and beef tallow, reducing the food
problem to a science. The last trace
of animals we saw was a bear track
at 83 degrees. Afterwards we did
not even see anything in the water
except algae." ,

HENRY MOTT

Independnece, Oregon.
BELL PHONE

Cook Rejoices at Teary's Success.

Copenhagen, Sept. 6. When the

report that Commander Peary had
discovered the North Pole reached
here, Dr. Cook said:

"I hope the news la correct. If

Peary has reached the Pole, his
descriptions of that region will con-

firm mine."

Simple but effective novelties and specialties are
essential for the artistic and attractive equipment of
the Home.

Our assortment include the latest and most ap-

propriate designs in Reed, Rush and Hickory chairs,
the famous "Wood Web" shades, and all sizes Rugs
and Mattings for your porch.

Complete stock of "National" Refrigerators,
"Caloric" fire less cook stoves, Denatured alcohol stoves
as well as the old reliable "Acorn" ranges for your
kitchens. All sorts of camp furniture also. Your
very critical inspection is invited.

Send for circulars.

hon U1S ala
. St.

O. F. Van Allon
I'roprleuir

THE ELDRIDGE
MILLS ALL SHUT DOWN

Kiiropi'iin I an

fji'H Sunny KoomHKn Sullcjor Hlnnle
Oeiiinilly lAimiled

Salem, Ore.Klmrtrta LIchtHllHth
and Piano

Manufacturers of Shingles Forestall
Threatened Strike.

Aberdeen, Wash., Sept. 7. WMth

placards labeled "This Plant Will
Close Indefinitely," every smngle
mill on Grays Harbor, with the sin

BALLINGER WILL SEE TAFT

H1LLSB0R0
SANITARIUM

Mrs. L. R. Hlcka

Wards and private rooms. Inspec-

tion invited. All classes of non-

contagious cases from reputable
physicians accepted. Special at-

tention to confinement cases un-

der physicians' care. Trained
nurse in attendance. Phone Pacific
Main 321.

Forestry Service Slay He Transferred
to Interior Deportnjent.

Beverly, Mass., Sept. 6. Lively
speculation is being Indulged in
around the Summer capital regard-

ing results that may follow the visit
of Secretary of the Interior Ballinger
to Beverly this week. Mr. Ballinger
will bring with him the reports
called for by the President from va-

rious officials of the Interior Depart-
ment. Mr. Ballinger, after scanning
these papers In Washington, an-

nounced that the department had
nothing to fear as to the course of
Its officials.

One of the hints thrown out re-

cently Is to the effect that an effort
may be made to transfer the forest-

ry service from Department of Agri-

culture to Department of Interior.

gle exception of one In Hoquiam,
today forestalled the threatened
strike of the weavers for an increase
In wages and the war between the
weavers and owners is on.

The lockout is the result of an
action taken by the millmen at a

session held Monday. At the meet-

ing the workmen decided to submit
f.ieir demand for an increased scale
and that If the demand was refused
a strike would be called at once.

The mill owners declare they have
not made a cent since November,
1907, and that they will be ruined
if they accede to the demands of the
men.

Weavers and manuJacturers are
determined and each aide declare
It will not submit. x
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